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Entered nt the Illch Hill ost-oflle- e

n seond clnss matter.

The drainage bonds sold at a
premium of over four per cent.
This shows well for the project,
as well as the confidence of the
holders of the bonds in the suc-

cess of the undertaking.

Sam Jones, the evangelist, of
Cartersville, Ca., died in a sleep-

ing car on the Kock Island rail-mi-

near Perry, Ark., Monday
morning about 5 o'clock. He
was en route from Oklahoma
City, Okla., where he had been
holding a series of religious
meetings, but had left suddenly
without informing a waiting con-

gregation. The evangelist's wife
two daughters, Mrs. Annie
Pyron and Miss Julia Jones, and
Rev. Walt. Holcomb, his colabor-er- ,

were with him. He died in
Mr. Holcomb's arms. The party
was en route to Cartersville to
attend a familjr reunion, the oc-

casion being the 57th anniver-
sary of the evangelist's birth.

TATHER TO SON,

Letters of a Missouri farmer to

His Son.

Written from Eureka Springs,
Ark , Where He Is On Ac-

count of Illness.

Dear John: 'Yhat is so per
feet as a day in June?" asked a
poet long ago. You and I know
that in the Southwest, the land
where you were born and I have
so long lived, an autumn day is as
tilled with beauty and quite as
perfect as a day of the earlier
month. In fact, the autumn day
is better, just as fruit is better
than blossom. The autumn days
in the Ozarks are delightful.
Blue sky, bright sunlight, the
tinging of the leaves by the touch
of the frost. Your mother and I
walked far yesterday, for I am
much improved, and revelled in
the dreamy beauty of the haze
curtained hills. As the fall
brings ripening to the field and
orchard, so the autumn of life
brings a ripening of judgment
and the valuation of things of life
is set down by the hand of ex
perience. More value is attach
edtotho unseen and, the moral
side of things becomes of vast
importance. You have, of course,
noticed how in these latter years
morals and ethics are becoming
mixed with politics. We are no
longer voting simply to pile up a
larger pile of ballots than the
other fellows, but right and the
triumph of justice means more
than party name.

This brimrs me to your letter
and what you wrote Joe Tyhon
told you about DeAnnoiid and
Joe's argument for the

el the Congressman. Now
Joe is a good lawyer and if I had
a title to perfect I hhould want
him to do the- work. I think he
is trying to perfect a title to a
seat in the next Congress for

You were impressed by the
fact that he voted for the rate
bill. Ju-.- t remember, John, that
he has been in Congress sixteen
years, and a part of that time his
party had all legislative branches
of the government; did Mr. d

ever introduce a bill
checking in any way the capacity
of a trust, railway, or otherwise?

I remember seeing little John-
ny Hoover being dragged to
bchool by his father, the lad kick
ing and protesting, but he went
ti school. He did not deserve
uuy credit for attendance.

So when Theodore Uoosevolt,
t'io impersonation of the Amer-
ican pimple, irrespective of par-
ty, asked fur the patjsugo of u
rato till, no western waqvy.s:

man dared do otherwise than
vote for it, for when ho went to
his constituents for rcnomina-tio- n

they would havo turned him
down. I am glad Mr. DcAr-mon- d

voted for it, but it does
seem to me that a Congressman
in sympathy and harmony with
the source of that rate bill would
have clone more effectivo service
for the district, for thero was
much legislation we needed be-

side the rate bill.

Ask Jim Tyson if he remem-
bers old Jim Hartley's muskrat
hunt. Old Jim was down at the
blacksmith shop one day relating
a hunt he and his dog had been
engaged in. He said they had
started a muskrat from a nearly
dry creek and that they ran him
in the water and out, up the bank
and down, until finally the musk-ra-t

climbed a tree. Hie listen-
ers all laughed heartily and in-

terrupted the story with the de-

claration that a muskrat cannot
climb a tree. Very gravely old
Jim said, "This un did; he had
to." So our Congressman HAD

to vote for the rate bill.
Then Joe said that long ser

vice gave our representative
great prestige at the capitol. It
seems the question is, what ser-
vice can he be to the district, not
what social prestige, not what
rank in his party he attains.
Contrast his sixteen years with
the one term of Shartell's brief
tenure. Mr. Atkeson is clean
and capable and there is no rea
son why he cannot equal the re-

cord of Shartell.
I wonder if any part of Mr.

DeArmond's campaign will be
made on his record as a defender
of Jim Butler in his effort to gain
a seat in the House. Can any
right minded voter stamp his
approval upon the course of his
representative in trying to get
the admission of the leader of
the Butler Indians, with his ma
lodorous record as a ward healer,
a ballot corrupter, a part owner
of a low theatre, to membership
in a legislative body where Gar
field, Handall, Blaine and Crisp
had sat? I refuse to believe the
Democracy of our district ap-

prove of this action.
Not long ago I heard Joe Tyson

speaking to a jury. He said a
man must be judged by his acts,
not his intentions, not his asso
ciates, not his promises. I watf
heartily in accord with his phi-

losophy. In a great degree the
acts of a Congressman are the
acts of his district, for he is the
voice of the district. Our dis
trict should be represented by a
lifted, not a leaner. We should
have our part in the great
achievements of our, time. We
ought to help in the formation of
a navy that will produce peace in
American seas. We want to vote
yes" on the great policies of

Roosevelt.
Even this letter will reach you

by a means which is the best ar
gument in the world for the
present national administrative

Tor your Protection
we place tliln lals.I oh every
IKlCkHKtt of Kcott'it Emulsion.
The inuu with u fish on hi Luck
U our triide-uaar- anl it In a
tjuuruiitce that Keott's Emul-
sion will do ull thut U claimed
for It. Nothing Utter for lunjr,
throut or bronchial troubles In
infant or adult. Keott's Emul-
sion In one of the jrrentest flesh-build- er

known to tho medical
world.

Wt'U m4 fit a mrnpl tr.
scent i:m, ;;:'

REPUBLICAN SPEAKING.

Judgo Seldon P.
Spencer, of St. Louis,
will address the citi-
zens of Rich Hill on
tho political issues of;
tho day, Saturday.
Oct. 20, 1906, at 7:30
o'clock p. m.

policies. What a blessing the
rural free delivery is to us. Just
remember that a Democratic ad-

ministration stopped the experi-
mental service and it was revived
and set on foot by the Republi-
can administration, until today
over 30,000 carriers take to the
farmers the latest news of the
world.

Young voters should do much
thinking this month. ' I know
you will do so.

The future of our land as
pointed out by our President em-

braces the grandest realization
of national plans the mind of man
can grasp. The Panama canal
and other waterways, regulated
railways, better public highways,
public buildings, the elimination
of graft, proper control of cor-

porations, the furtherance ' of
world wide peace, the improve
ment of the soil and it's products,
greater care of life and health,
all working to the spiritual and
physical betterment of the in
creasing millions. Let's have a

hand in these mighty movements
by sending a representative who
is in harmony with these plans
of the administration.

Your mother joins me in home
hunger and we shall soon be at
home. Your,

Fathkk.

Lest We
forget Baby In restless, can't sleep
at night, won't eat, cries spasmodi-
cally A bottle of White's Crenm
Veriulfupe never falls to cure. Every
mother should give her baby White's
Cream Vermifuge. So many times
when the baby is pale and fretful,
the mother does not know what t
do. A bottle of this medicine would
brlnjr color to his cheek and laugh-
ter to bin eyes. (.Jive It a trial.

Sold by Opera. Drug Store.

KEITH
Wm. Wheatley is a sufferer

from granulated sore eyes.
Mr. and Mrs. Lin Fleming,

Ben Rand and others attended
the Butler Fair Thursday.

Apples aie almost to cheap to
pay for having them picked and
they arfc a very poor quality very
few Bound ones.

liev. W. B. Chancellor and wife
of Rich Hill, Mrs. Johnston and
daughter, Miss Minnie of
Sprague and Mrs. Ben Rand, of
Keith spent Friday at James
Borrons.

Messrs J. B. Watson and J as.
Brown were prospecting for coal
witli tho intention of starting a
slope on Mr. Watson's coal land,
last week. Wo haven't learned
what they intend doing.

Very disagreeable on tho road
last week on account of the dust.
Thin week we have mud.

Mrs. Carlos Wheatley and
children of Kansas City are visit-
ing relatives in the Reavley
neighborhood.

We attended church Sunday
morning. Rev. Buss preached a
good sermon he also told some
very interesting incidents of his
trip to Cripple Creek, Colo.

One of our near neighbors is
having exciting times the past
few nights with polecats under
their house. Tho exciting times
wasn't all of it either.

Mr. and Mrs. VA Miller in-

tended to start yesterday ( Mon-
day) to look for a location going
through by land.

Fred Hoeper, with the help of
the Wilson boys are getting out
some cuNtom coal, wo are glad
tho boys are getting out coal, we
41 wont Jreww this winter. -

A Primer Lessou.

Mr. Countryman,-di- you buy
now sehoolbooks for tho children
this year?

They cost you considerable
money, did they not?

Do you know tho reason?
The sch(K)l book trust, a gi-

gantic has con-trol- l

ed the school books used in
in this state for years.

The State Sup er-i- tend ent
is the re spons i bio head of that
branch of the state gov ern ment.

He is because
the books are not cheaper.

The book trust has controlled
that office for the past six years.

the book trust and
you will get cheaper books.

To the book trust
vote for Prof. J. U. White for
State School Superintendent on
Nov. 0.

Judges of Election.
The county court tins appointed

the following Judges for the Novem-
ber election:

Mingo Twp-Wa- lter SStulcy. Jan
I'itcher, Ueo Fisher, Cleo Miller, Kobt
Keeder, J II Douglas.

Uraud lUver 11 E Chnmbers, C L
Goodrich, C 11 A rjeu bright, (i 1.

1 C lVardorff, J M

Howard.
Deer Creek W F Wolfe, Nelson

Moudy, Sam McKotn-rts- . Joe mot h
er, Jeff McCombs, Andrew Claunch.

East lloone K A Askew, Tuytor
Nelson, J W Stone, Wm Jeune, J E
Hunt, W S Oats.

West Boone Edgar Grooves, J J
Lacy, Warren White, Gilljert Dean,
Chan Liekllder, Joel White.

West Point W A Mcliurney, l F
Porter, Juo Givlu, Chan Karon, 11 F
Howe, Jos Cuughllu.

Elkhart J V Itartou, Frank
C Opilliuau, Ed Wyatt, IS S

Fox, Frank Christopher.
Mouuk No.Precluct-- l) W Wright

Joe llaum, W (1 Dillon, Jie IVrrarlH,
V I, Gurrlaon, W T Lincoln.

Mound Wo. Precinct J N Sharp,
H M Wilcox. Andy Moles, J C llrorm,
J B IajU-lh'IcI- i, Oscar Wiuelund.

Sim w nee Jason Deardorfl, Alva
Deerwester, Andrew Ky, Curl lack-
er. J G Cuntrt-ll- , D A Gepford.

Spruce, Ballard Precinct 1 W Da-
vidson, Wm lit-rrell- , C A McCouib,
A M Shelton.

Spruce, Johnstown Precinct W A

Howard, J F Wolfe, AG llaisladt,
J K Svveager, H W Oducl, E E
Mauplu.

Deepwater Liudsay Jucksoii, W
A Ends. Chas Holiaud, T D Day,
Matthew Evans, A G Dreuuou.

Summit Ueo IMack, Frank Urveu,
Fruuu Hendrlx, Lou Williams,
Fruuk Holiaud, llenuau Sevllugcr.

Mt No. Precinct O IS

1'ltsworth, i'A Kellar, J T Day, A O
Yoemans, A It burner, Jake Kelly.

Mt Pleasuut, So. Precinct S D

Waideu, Arthur Duvall, All Oweu,
Hlruiu Nichols, V S Fulier, G Car-uthur-

Charlotte E E Eglcson, Tom
Huffman, Emmet liurk, Jas Crooks,
riniu'l Dobbins, Geo Thonijtsou.

Homer Hulked. Frank Hed-den- ,

W A JJ.iwm , Gill ulkt r, 11 N

Word, S c Caris uur.
Nuluut, Fosu-- Pieclnct II C

.Mills, D W mi-elf-, J J J
Feu ton, C E West, S Ganx J

Walnut, Woiland Precliic I John
Smith, LS Miller, il lies, D A Seld-crs- .

L O Griiton, M C Met nil.

New Home, So. 1'recluct N M
Hell, J Q A Cope. E 1, Thomas, J N

Vuughu, Gicn Milh-r-, Wm France.

New Home, No. Pdx iiu t D A
Smlthermuu, Hen Picdett, Jolm Er-liur- t,

itulu cellars, C A Luk, J !S

Taylor.

LoueOak NefT lllough, lT S Ison,
Tho Dooth, J L Ghere, A W Miiiy
L W Smith.

Pleasant Gap, I .one. Oak Precinct
PONalus, Cyrusllco.ua, 1 F El-

lington, IhosHohu, O M ttuikburt,
(.'lias Klsuer.

Pleasant Gap, Pleasant Gap Pre- -

dnctK K Kr.oii, Jut l.tok, A J tioi, Ju Wu,
I t 1111. Ora Sollt.

JluJ.an J M Hyde, TJ Muck, J t Uoiiumu,
J M Hi4d, iiro frim, Juu MvOavdt.

kuik.ilW Jou I Yum, A A tt'wl, Ch.i E Vo.

Piallla -- L hi kal.loo, ClwU tlliui, UU Hra.Uty,
kim K i. W X KJJ, A L iMrlli.of.

Um,, No. Hck.iim.i- -J A Huicon, H V kt.4iua,
Jr., ben Kai, Call Ciuiti. Jai .Stur.Ut(i. Jim thjtun

U.4, bv. l'la.iiw:l"J X Oclamrtl. K C 1 aiuun,
i M hll,C A l,l.auui, A K Mill.,, 14..) d

Htmtri. Hum, rtli.l ,) ti IUII.hJ, W U W,.
u, A M illu, n H Aiwohi.r, W L Chiii. U.a

Hi4, S(HgiM tmjm.i"W H CcnilUr, Cm

Cream Vermifuge
THE GUmilTEED

worm
REMEDY

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.

er iittio.TMt atNUIHt PHII3 OH4.T

Bollard-Sno- w Liniment Co.
T, LOVI1, MO.

Opera Drug Htore.

We have horse, hog and cattle
cuts, and sale bill cuts for all such
printing, and turn out as good
neat job printing as any office in
Bates Co. Try us and be con-

vinced.

Julius C'aennr
wns n man of nerve, but ulckness
left Its mark and he liecame aged
defore his time. Sickness Is often
caused by it torpid liver. Herblne
will regulate your liver and give you
health. Mrs. Carrie Austin, Holloa,
Kans., writes: "I consider Herblne
the best medicine I ever heard of. J

am never without It."
Bold by Opera Drug Store.

THE KINO Or AIR RHUS,

Given Away to Uoya Free for
Getting Clubs of Subscrip-

tions lor the Weekly
Journal.

Any boy who will secure ' 10

new subscriptions for the Kansas
City Weekly Journal at 25 cents
a year each, making a total of

$3.50, and will send the names
together with the money to The
Kansas City Journal, will be giv-

en an Air Rifle as a present. The
name of this Air Rifle is the King
and it is certainly the king of
Air Rifles.

It is made of polished steel,
handsomely nickeled. Genuine
black walnut stock, peep rear and
Rocky Mountain front sight.
Shoots BB shot or darts accurate-
ly with great force. Length 31
inches, weight 2 pounds. All
parts interchangeable.

Now is the time for the boy to
arn 3 splendid Air Rifle. This

offer will hold goyd until Jan. 1,

1907.
arSend for samples for can

vassing.
itiTDo not fail to write your

name and address plainly and
give your nearest express office,

a? the Air Rifle will have to be
shipped by express.

Send your remittance by post-pffi- ce

money order or draft, and
addm; The Kansas City Journal,
Kansas City, M.

LIMMtNT

)

Jtorehound Hvrnn
These iojfeiher defy all

OUT THU OENL'INH.

B.VA bnow
North

ST. LOUIS.

A GOOD FAR! PArtR TREE.

Any subscriber who will renew
his subscription to THE TRI-

BUNE, and psy on year la ad-

vance will receive the. Missouri
Valley Farmer a whole year free.
This Is the leading farm paper of
the Southwest and has over a
half million readers. It is devot-
ed to everything e on
the farm and is probably the
most popular agricultural journal
in the West. Bring your n

to this office at once.
This offer is good for 30 days.

America's Greatest Wetldy.

THE

Toledo Blade,
joledo. ohio.- -

The Heat Known Nerrspaper la
the United States.

CIUCULATION J85.0O0
Popular iu Kvery State.

In many respects the Toledo lilnde
is the most remarkable weekly news
pajH-- r published In the United States,
it Is the only newspkr especially
edited (or National circulation. It
has had the largest circulation for
more years any newswier
printed In America. Further.iiore-i- t

is the chenH'st uewspaper In thu
world, as will ls explained to any
person who will write us (or terms.
1 he .News of the n orM so iirranLrtM
that busy is'opk? can more easily
comprehend, than by reading cum--
isTnome columns o( ualilt-s- . All cur.
tvut topics nnule plain In each Issue
by special editorial matter written
(rom Inception dowu to date. The
only paper published eeclally lor
people who do or do not read daily
uewepoper. and yet thirst (or plain
(acts. 'That this kind of a newspa-pe- r

Is iiopular. Is proven by tlteiiict
that the Weekly Hlade UO.W has ovi'F
185.W0 yearly subscrlliers, nuj Uclri
eulated in nil parts o tlm t'. H. Jn
addition to thu news, thu Phide pub.
lishes short und serial stories, and
many depart uumts of matbT HUltml
to every nicmU-- r of the family. Only
one dollar n year.

Write (or (ree eopv.
Address, THK liUOK,

Toledo, Onto'

t4 60 YEARS'
TVeXPERItNCl

"" Taoe Mamks

to.
Anvrtflf Mndtnf ahsHt n4 sxtitrtt Mf
tUklT fc4wrrt.m cur iunt fr Alir a

invrntt'! w niilf atsidai') oftntntra.
turns itrtc1 T "'HttlrtiHittsU. HAHl t 5CI om Ksitad
siti fr, l.i1fNi mi f fif M"ttib( Mlstiit.'(itia tkfn brmrh Mbium A Cis rc4T
tpf-ru- iw W, m M hosii UK ts

scunuiic jmencax
Ifl namL 1mm.S
Stud bl ul Milstr.

M J 9 Pit j.iUiv.i 01 uu" " u&a
-

ffrancft 0c, Mm, Wwhtactu

Read The Tribune.

Eczema and Pile Cyre.
FltKE Knowing what It Is to suf
fer, I wlllulve FKEE OF CHAItGK.
to any allilcN-- a positive cure lor
F.rniiin. Salt itlieum, Erysipelas,
Piles and Skin Dlseam-s- . Instant
relief. Don't suffer lonirer, write
F. W. Williams, 4j Manhnttan
Avenue, New York. Enclose stamp.

r
KINO

OP"
THEM

ALL.

for e.m,.!.. ...,
pain.
Thr Sles 2Sc. 50c. $1.00

as
Liniment Co.

Second Street,

MISSOURI.

Health JkS--

More Than
Wealth

BALLARD'S
SNOW

LINIMENT
AND

will always have pssi b, alth.you What Is tnoro to a manjl.anjr.wa benltl y All the i.,tley in tho world run't makeJm,H! ss h.T b. alih Is unknown. lUllwd's .Smiw Liniment

lk and all tho lib that I Uti is tlvlr to.

One Who Knows.
j. y. Nut jjKefilv, Utah, writes; Icannottoo k'hly prsle your Itallard s f!n..w f.lnlment for

111 i. in . a 11m iiieuinnuHiu, CHUNnUi by sudden rhamraand ex noa urn to the wenth. r. 1 also recommend v.m.s
H.illard a

used

V

ianara
80O-80- 2,

-

than

Sold und Recommended by
OPERA OTOnUi


